Individualized care: perceptions of certified nurse's aides.
Despite substantial attention devoted to the development of individualized care in nursing homes during recent years, empirical research assessing progress is limited. Further, few studies have explored the experiences of certified nurse's aides (CNAs) in this regard. This survey examines the perceptions and experiences of CNAs in providing individualized care. CNAs (n = 254) were asked to describe a number of current practices and obstacles to implementing individualized care in nursing homes. The majority of respondents reported experiencing: flexibility to change daily schedules; supervisor assistance with challenging residents; active participation in care planning; freedom to test new approaches to care; and supervisors who are open to CNA suggestions. Several barriers to individualized care were also described, including: inadequate staffing; poor team communication; staff attitudes; and a lack of knowledge and training in alternative approaches. These findings provide important insights into the supports and obstacles to implementing individualized care in nursing homes from the perspective of CNAs.